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KOH SALE.

FOR SALE A PEW CHOICE
Hhoilo Island Hod anil Rose Comb

IBrown Leghorn Cockrols. A. C.
mine, Orson, Pa. 104coI4t

IA SPRINGFIELD RIFLE AND A
box of shells only $4 at Erk Hros.

k rare bargain. Como and inspect.
OOoltf.

IrOH SALE ON LOWER CHURCH
street, a lot suitable for factory

lte; upon a portion of lot Is a good
dwelling. Property will be sold nlto- -

Icether or the portion suitable for fac- -
will be sold separately. ApplyItory A. McCarty, Honesdale, Pa.

lOOtf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

key found plat, about two
I Inches long. Numbers "43" on
lone side and lettering on revcrso
fcldc. "Safo" only word readable.
lOvvner can have property by calling

t Citizen office.

WHEN IN NEED OF CARRIAGES
and sleighs don't forget E. T.

Bmlth, 1120 Church street, who has
lao largest assortment in Wayne
eounty to select from. 7Ctf

3ASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND
silver by Somnior. Jeweler and

)ptlcian 96tf

rOR RENT SIX ROOMS AND
bath, on first tloor, 1019 Court

itreet, Inquire Bcntley Brothers, tf

I LOCAL NEWS
NOTICE TO .SlMtSCRIRERS.

'Deo. 11" on tlio label of your na
iler moans tlmt jour subscription ax- -

Jeceniher mil; ".Inn. 12"Iures January 11)12, etc.
We liave sent expiration notices to

ur subscribers and if you iiavo re--
a letter requesting renewal, do

ot get olleiKlcil it is only a re- -
Ininder that your .subscription needs
mention at once.

Write 1912.
-- Time to swear off.
The Honesdale National Bank

leclared a semi-annu- al dividend of
' per cent, on January 2.

Pike county has 1138 dogs. Ac- -
lording to the assessors' report the
Iounty has 100 dogs less this year

The Citizen is in receipt of tho
Truth Almanac. It IsIcranton interesting reference

lotes pertaining to State and Lacka- -
county, which makes 1t

as a household guide.
-- Rev. E. E. Davidson, evangelist.

rill conduct a series of meetings in
je baptist and Methodist churches

li Peekvllle. This noted divine held
luccessful meetings in Honesdale
Ibout 20 yoars ago. May success
Irown his efforts.

Leslie E. Corey of Greentown,
Miss Ohrisslo J. Blankenbush,Ind of Win. S. Blankenbush, of

rvilllamsport, Pa., were united in
at the Methodist parsonageIiarrlage Pa., on Dec. 10, by Rev.

E Webster. .Mllford Dispatch.
Tho funeral of William Smith.

son of Mr. and Mrs.
avid Smith, of White Mills, who
led at the home of his parents onI unday, was held on Tuesday. Rev.

L. Whittaker conducted tho funer- -
l sen ices. Interment was made in

lie Indian Orchard cemetery.
i ne progress of the candidacy of

lomer Greene for Congressman-at- -
large is pleasing. A scholar, an
Irator and a man of clean record,
lomer Greene will make an ideal

of the whole people of
I.'presentative in the House.

- Mr and Mrs. James Bush en- -
rtalned at dinner Friday night in

lonor of Dr G. A. Place and daugh- -
rs, or .Moscow. A few invited
lends together with Misses Mar- -

liret and Mary Jones, of Wilkes- -
larre. and Mrs Fred Davis, of Ros- -
I n, N Y comprised the dinner
lirty

-- Miss Lucy F. Russell entertaln- -
II a number of friends at her home

i Church street Friday evening in
mor of Mib-.e- s Elizabeth and Juan
umsey who have been spending the
ilidays at the Russell homo. "Five
undred was played during the
eiiins the prizes being won by
Ies Gertrude Krnntz and Ernest

I ud ley

Sne women havo begun to
on Juries in the state of

Irvo they have demanded that the
serving with them shall not

Iioko In the Jury room. Perhaps
will now insist that the

lomen shall not take their powdor
iiiis, smelling salts and pocket mir- -
jrs into the Jury room. This is a

riod of progress and general up- -

lnasmuch as the deer hunting
lason in Pennsylvania lasts but two
leelcu. tho last two weeks of Novem- -

r, and as no hunter Is permitted to
111 more than one deer during that
no, anu tnat one a deer with horns,

I e fact that in Pike county alone.
iar as mere is actual report of

le number. 207 deer wero bagged
louiu no ovmenco su melon t of the
bsdora of tho law In Pennsylvania
Igulating the taking of game.

-- During tho Christmas season
lere wero many special editions of

vvspapors that came to our desk,
it none was moro attraetlvo than

o Honesdale Citizen. In addition
the regular paper, there wero two

Ipploments, one of which contained
reading matterIteresting season, and tho other had

Interesting story by Homer
reene, tho well known author of
Imosdalo, and many beautiful lllus- -
tulons of tho Maple City and of
layne county. The entro paper was
creditable exhibition of Journalistic

IterprlBo. Port Jervls Gazette.

Tho Wayno County Savings
Bnnk lias declared a semi-annu- al di-

vidend of 12 per cent.
The Citizen acknowledges with

thnnks tho ninny "calendars It has re-
ceived from local Insurance com-
panies,

Subscribers In arrears aro re-
quested to read order No. 50015, Is-

sued by Postmnster General F. II.
Hitchcock, undor tho head of "Sub-
scriptions Must bo Paid."

Principal Oday of tho public
schools of Honesdale, and Prof. J.
J. Koehlor, superintendent of tho
schools of Wayno county, wero In
Strotidsburg on Tuesday on tholr
way to Philadelphia, to attend tho
sessions of tho schools of tho state.

Monroo Record.
It pays to advertlso In Tho Citi-

zen. That Its want ads are read is
verified by a small ndlet Inserted In
the last Issue. A key was found nnd
ndvertlsed in this paper. Within a
few hours after publication the own-
er telephoned to us, stating that tho
key belonged to him. Citizen want
ads give quick results.

On the second page of
Citizen Is found interesting reading
on "Poultry," "Railroad," and other
matter. By tho way. before turning
to the third page, read tho advertise
ment printed thereon. It will be
worth your whilo. The third, sixth
and seventh pages aro filled with
home matter of especially good read-
ing.

A boom has been started to
nominate Homer Greene, of Hones-
dale, Wayno county, as one of the
congressmen-at-larg- o from this
state. We believe that in thus hon-
oring Mr. Greene that Pennsylvania
would be doing a greater honor to
herself. Poet, scholar and lawyer,
a gentleman In every sense of the
word. Mr. Greene should be given
his proper place among the lawmak-
ers of the nation. Great Bend
Plaindealer.

Miss Rena Kellow, daughter of
Thomas Kellow of Grove street, and
John Congdon, one of Honesdalo's
progressive business men, were mar-
ried New Year's morning, at 7 o'clock
by Rev. W. H. Hiller at the home of
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Congdon
left tho same morning on the Erie
for New York City. Mr. Congdon se-
cured the last marriage license
granted by Prothonotary Hanlan in
1911 and holds the record of the
lirst wedding in 1912.

F. W. and W. II. Kreitner. do-
ing business as Kreitner Brothers,
filed a claim, Saturday, December
30, In the Court of Common Pleas
against Chauncey A. Cortright, own-
er, and C. A. Cortright and E. II.
Cortright contractors, for tho sum
of $1731.S9 for work clone and ma-
terials furnished to and on a certain
property described in said claim in
manner following to wit: Building
located on a lot or piece of ground
situate in the borough of Honesdale
upon the rear of lot No. 104C, Main
street. The same day a scire facias
was Issued upon the mechanics lien
returnable to the next term.

PERSONAL
Miss Helen Beck spent New Year's

in Carbondale.
T. A. Crossley was a caller In

Scranton on Monday.
Edgar Dowling, Gouldsboro, spent

Monday in Honesdale.
W. A. Quinney of Hawley, spent

part of Monday in Honesdale.
T. Frank Ham passed New Year's

with his parents on Court street.
Wm. Bleck, of Equinunk, passed

Thursday with Honesdale friends.
R. M. Salmon spent New Year's

with friends in the Xew England
States.

Miss Helen Brown, Plttston, Is
spending a few days with Honesdalo
friends.

Miss Theresa Gerrity recently
spent a few days with friends in New
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Terry, of
Mauch Chunk, aro visiting relatives
in Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Myer spent
New Year's Day with the former's
brother at Shohola.

--Miss Rena Keen has returned to
Orange, N. J., after spending tho
holidays in Honesdale.

Miss Elizabeth Rumsey left Tues-
day for Troy, N. Y., after spending
the holidays with Miss Lucy Russell.

Mrs. Fred Davis returned to Ros-ly- n,

N. Y., Monday, after a pleasant
visit with nor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. w. Baker.

Leon Ilagerman, Reuben Brown
and Austin Lyons returned to their
studies at the University of Michi-
gan on Tuesday.

Miss Vera Coleman returned to
hor homo in Nyack, N. Y., on Tues-
day after spending a few days with
relatives here.

Miss Margaret Hiller, who has
been spending the holiday vacation
with relatives here, returned to
State College on Tuesday.

Miss Leonoro Ullman, of Balti-
more, who lias been visiting at the
homo of Jonas Katz, loft Tuesday for
a visit with Scranton friends.

Miss Margaret Relrdon, who Is a
designer with the Butterlck Pattern
company, returned to Now York,
Tuesday, after a pleasant visit hero.

Russell C. Romaln, photographer
of Washington, D. C, returned to his
duties Monday after spending the
'holidays with his parents on East
street.

Hon. Wm. II. Dmmlck and family
spent the week-on- d and New Year's
Day as tho guests of their son, Rus-
sell Dlmmlck, Wayside Farm, near
Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brador left
Tuesday morning for Now York
where Mr. Brader will bo employed
as assistant Inspector for tho Nation-
al Elevator Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schullor and
daughter, Margaret, returned to their
liome 1n Upper Montclalr, N. J.,
Tuesday, after a weok'B stay with
relatives in Honesdale,

Dr. George A. Place, former pas-
tor of the Honesdalo Methodist
Episcopal church, and two daugh-
ters, Misses Larlssa and Adelaide,
of Moscow, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Bush on Friday and Sat-
urday.

THK C1TIXKN, WUDNKSllAY, JANUARY il, 1!M2.

Howard Hnrtung, of Pntorson,
N. J., spent Now Year's with relatives
here.

STATIC SLPlJin IhloN UP DA.ltJ.

Prof. MvKibocu h i Ian to Supervise
Iklilltllllg ot JiUlllH.

Prof. FraiiK i'. Muiviuueii, ot tho
Civil rJiigiiiuorlug Dui.ui'iiuent ot Lo-liih- li

luiitemu;, is tnu auiuur ot an
uriiclo uu "auuu Jaupoi vision ot Liuiiiu
aud Kcborvoirs. ' mo aruciu ua
tiiiuilsiiitil in tlm lnsr nuiiiiiHi' nl tmt

I 'UiiKiiiuurmg ivoloiu, and lollops
in part:

li state supervision of tho con-
struction una opuiuuon of privately
owned dams aau reservoirs tie dis-
cussed by a bouy ot engineers, it
boon becomes apparent tnat tne views
expressed cover a very wiuo range.
Some opinions would bo almost
socialistic, vs'nllo others would uu al-
most anarchistic, some engineers
believe that tne state siiould go to the
extreme in controlling and supervis-
ing such works as Uams and bridges
because failures ot tliobo structures
endanger ate as well as property. On
the inner hand, tuo view that tho
government or stato siiould exercise
no control whatever over theso works
of engineering is held by not a few
men vv'no havo to do with their con-
struction and operation. Slate own-
ership or control does not prevent

as has been lrcquently illus-
trated; only recently by a very sad
catastrophe at a railroad bridge In
France. Nevertheless, the state, that
is, tho people acting through certain
olllcials, should exercise some control
over structures which involves po-

tential danger from tho fact that
they convene great lorces of nature
which If not restrained would cause
loss of life and prjperty. In other
words, St is a function of the state to
exercise some conti-o- l over powerful
forces which, because of their magni-
tude and peculiar nature, have Inher-
ent danger. As population becomes
moro dense, state restrictions are tho
moro necessary. It would seem,
therefore, that between the two ex-
treme views, tho proper ono must
lie. State supervision properly ad-
ministered Is simply an additional
safeguard to life and property, and
If of such a nature as to bo an addi-
tional factor of safety or to reduce
tho possibility or disaster, while not
relieving the owner of his responsi-
bility, it is certainly a very desirable
thing to have. No one familiar with
the action of state departments or
governmental control or even govern-
ment ownership believes that theso
are infallible agencies of preventing
disaster, but the safe and sane posi-
tion to take is that they will simply
servo as another means of seeing that
the engineer's ideas as embodied in
his plans and structures are correct.
In such matters, therefore, as the
construction and operation of en-
gineering works such as dams, reser-
voirs and bridges, it would seem
that private ownership, supplemented
by an efficient state supervision, Is
most desirable.

How can this supervision be best
exercised? Answers to this question
will ho greatly varied, but on the
whole the following arrangement
would seem to produce desirable re-
sults. Let the construction and oper-
ation of dams bo under the control
of some stato commission, for ex-
ample in Pennsylvania under tho
State Water Supply Commission;
and let the commission have 'power
not only to pass upon plans but also
to exercise a reasonable amount of
supervision In construction and to
compel the owner of a dam to dis-
continue Its use when the dam Is
found to be insecure. The details
of such an arrangement could bo
worked out along the following
lines:

1. Approval of plans before be-
ginning work.

2. Examination of dam during
construction.

3. Report from owner's engineer
upon completion.

4. Certificate of operation.
5. Biennial reports.
To make this scheme operative tho

commission must havo power to
compel the owner of an unsafe dam
or reservoir to ellmlnato the danger
uy reuueing or removing the waterpressure. Furthermore, ho should
be prevented from using tho dam or
reservoir until adequate steps shall
havo been taken to put tho structure
in a safe condition. An Interesting
detail in tho administration of thisplan would he to fix tho minimum
helglit of dam or the minimum stor-
age capacity of tho reservoir which
would fall under tho proposed re-
quirements. For instance, in Massa-
chusetts, whero tho railroad and rail-
way bridgo laws Impose a method of
procedure somewhat similar to the
outline here suggested, the minimum
span-leng- th considered necessary to
place within the scopo of tho law is
ton feet in tho clear. The laiv of
course Includes all spans, but ten
feet lias been fired by tho Railroad
Commission as a practical limit. Cer-
tainly some limit must bo flxed in tho!
case of dams and It seems at first!thought that it should bo based on
tne reservoir capacity rather than
the dam's height. Tliero is every
reason to bellovo that If wisely ad-
ministered 8omo such plan as heresuggested will prove fruitful of
good results in clam and reservoir
construction and maintenance. Penn-
sylvania 'has witnessed two calami-
ties within its borders duo to destruc-
tion of dnms, and this groat stato
should nnd no doubt will tako proper
precautions for the future. Its
topography is particularly adapted to
tho formation of reservoirs, and
hence thore Is need of caution in thisImportant matter. This stato Is
fortunato In having In its Water Sup-
ply Commission a body which is
eminently fitted to execute tho pro-
visions of statute. It Is hoped
thoreforo that all dams and reser-
voirs In Pennsylvania will soon be
placed undor tho supervision of that
commission nnd that othor states
will tako action.

Alleged Cancer Cure.
According to a special cable In to-

day's Now York Times from Paris,
treatmont of cancer by a combination
of selenium and cosine, which, In tho
larft two or threo months, has been
Investigated by Prof. Wassorraann, a
well-know- n chemist, Is being much
discussed by tho authorities ot tho
Pasteaur Institute. Prof. WaBser-man- n

reported that he had mado

cures In cases- - with mice. He sought
remedies in combinations of metals.
One of theso which hitherto has prov-
ed most efficacious is sollnluin. Tho
treatment of inico consists of tho In-
jecting of tho preparation eight or
ten times. After three or four In-

jections tho tumor liquifies nnd disap-
pears. So far no relapses havo oc-

curred In tho cases treated In tho
last sovor.al months. Groat Import-
ance Is attached to tho dlscovory.
Selenium Is ono of tho new radium
metals, discovered by Mine. Curio.

Hurry Thaw I'nys 22 Per Cent.
Pittsburgh. The llnanclal affairs

of Harry Kendall Thaw, an inmate of
Matteawan asylum and tho slayer of
Stanford White, have been wound up.
Referee in Bankruptcy William R.
Blair directed that chocks for 22 per
cent, of the amount of tho claims
against Thaw's estate bo mailed to
his creditors. Thaw's liabilities wero
about $300,000. Tho principal claim
was that of his mother, Mrs. Harry
Copeloy Thaw, for ?209,C74.

Car Kills Miner Blinded By Tears.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Dec. 28. When

working at a breaker at Wyoming
today, Elijah Bolnhardt, aged 70
years, received word that his
nephew, John Noll, was dead at
Larksvllle, nearby. Tho old follow
hunted up tho superintendent and
received permission to go homo.
Bolnhardt took tho death of his
nephew seriously and was crying as
ho walked in tho direction of his
home. He had a 'handkerchief to
his face when ho was struck and
killed by a loaded car.

Life nnd Death Vandalism.
C. P. Ro'dgers, on ills coast-to-coa- st

flight, found that the souvenir hunt- -'
er Is one of his worst natural ono-- i
mles. In Scranton, Pa., for Instance,
ho detected a woman screwing a
loose nut off the machine with her
lingers, sne explained that she
wanted It for a souvenir, and that
she had not imagined It would cause
any harm to take it because "there
were so many surely ono would not
make any difference." After ex-
plaining to her that it might make
all the difference between this world
and tho next for him, Rodgers turn-
ed his back to his machine, only to
find another souvenir hunter a
man, this time trying to take a
valve off the engine with a cold
chisel. World's Work.

Largest Locomotive.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad has had

a locomotive built, the largest In tho
world, and which, if tests prove ser-
viceable, will be the typo used on
mountain grades in Western Penn-
sylvania. From tho point of the
pilot to the coupler at the rear of the
tender the length Is 98 feet, 3 in-
ches, longer than the new steel cars.
The weight, with tender loaded, Is
GC8.900 pounds, which is 238,900
pounds heavier than the heaviest
passenger locomotive and 272,000
pounds heavier than tho heaviest
freight locomotive now used by tho
Pennsylvania. There aro four 27-In- ch

cylinders, and each of the six-
teen driving wheels Is fifty-seve- n In-
ches in diameter.

One Word That Should Never bo Used
Ono word I should like to rub out

of tho vocabulary used by human be-
ings, one toward another. It Is tho
word "don't."

Looking back over a somewhat full
and varied experience, I can say that
in my Judgment didactic prohibition
issued from soul to soul, for every
ounce of good It has done, has made
a pound of harm.

"Don't" is the stupidest, most
brainless and laziest of all parental
terms. To tell a child what to do
requires thought, Investigation, In-
terest. To tell anyone what not to
do requires no cerebration.

"Don't" Is tho language of annoy-
ance. "Do" Is the language of lovo.

"I like very well to be told to do,
by those who are fond of me," said
Alclblades; "but never to bo told
what not to do; and tho more fond
they aro of me tho less I like It. Be-
cause when they tell mo what not to
do, it is a sign that I havo displeased
or am likely to displease them. Be-
sides I believe there aro some other
reasons, but they havo quite escaped
me."

To bo sure tho ten commandme'hts
aro "don'ts." But they are God's,
which Is different. Frank Crane.

Havo you broke any of those
now resolutions yet?

Quality Depends on Price.
You can buy cloth all the way

from three cents a yard up to as
high as you are a mind to go, but
when you buy three cent calico you
don't expect to got tho samo goods
as your rich neighbor who pays
four dollars a yard for broad cloth
Yet, In Job printing, after you have
screwed the prlco of a thousand let-
ter heads down to a dollar and a
quarter, you pick up a sample of an
embossed Job on heavy papor, ami
say: '.'Now. why can't our local
printers turn out work liko that?"
They can. But It costs money, and
when you pay a big price you like
to send out of town, and put your
monoy whoro you will never see
It again.

I1KWAIMC OK OINTMUNTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-CUR-

as mercury will purely destroy the
sense of smell nnd completely do-ran-

tho whole system when enter-
ing It through the mucous surfaces,
oxcept on prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, ns the datnago they
will do Is ton fold to tho good you
can possibly derive from thom Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, nnd .8 taken Internally,
acting dlreotly upon tho biood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Curo bo sure
you get tho genuine. It Is taken In-

ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by P. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 7Bc, per
bottlo.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for

COURT CLEANS UP
I

THE WHULE DOCKET

(Continued From Pago Ono)
tho citizens of Prompton that thoro
wero two vacancies, ono caused by
tho expiration of tho term of ono
auditor appointed, and the removal of
anotnor from tho Borough.

In nllowlng tho appointments
Judge Searlo said that in futuro "as
a rule no appointments will bo made'
for township offices except at a regu-- ,
lar term of Court, or at a regular
Arciiment Court, nxritnt In n rnan llfcn
this whero thero Is an extreme neces-
sity for It. Somo persons havo felt
that an advantage was taken of them
by making such appointments at a
special session of Court."

in the caso of tho petition of
Chnrlcs Markey praying for the ap-
pointment of a guardian for his
mother, Margaret Markey, a person
of alleged feeble mind, a widow, 82
jears of age, residing in the borough
of Prompton, tho Court iixoJ January
10, 1912, at 10 a. m.. as a timo for a
hearing.

The Court granted tho petition of
Sylvia Neville, administratrix of
Thos. Neville, late of Sterling town-
ship, asking for an order for tho
private sale of real estate, and or-
dered that a hearing of the applica-
tion bo held on January 20, 1912, at
10 a. m.

District Attorney M. E. Simons
presented an order in the caso of
tho Commonwealth versus Elmer
Spry Gray, Stanley Decker, Edwin
Conzellman, Harrison Conzollman,
tho boys who were indicted for lar-
ceny and receiving stolen goods, to
which they pleaded guilty, and upon
which tho Court made arl oral order
not reduced to writing, directing that
tho sentence bo suspended, and the
defendants paroled under good be-
havior. The Court so directed.

In the caso of tho Commonwealth
versus Edward Schmuck, Alfred
Polt, Ellas Hedgelon, Percy Wright,
Indicted for larceny and receiving
stolen goods, the Court suspended
sentence as to Edward Schmuck and
Alfred Polt, two of tho defendants,
and they are paroled in the caro and
custody of their respective fathers,
who are made parole officers for such
purpose, and tho defendants, Elias
Hedgolon and Percy Wright are con-
tinued In the care and custody of
their respective parents until further
order of tho Court.

It will be remembered that these
boys pleaded guilty to breaking Into
Graham Watts' store, Honesdalo,
around Fair time, 1910, and stealing
revolvers and knives. The Court at
the time of suspending sentence or-
dered that the defendants pay Gra-
ham Watts $22, tho value of the
stolen goods. The parents of Mast-
ers Schmuck and Polt havo paid.

George M. Dibble, Preston town-
ship, was appointed guardian of Julia
Washburn, Preston township, a min-
or child over the age of fourteen
years, daughter of Frank L. Wash-
burn, deceased, at tho request of the
said minor. Security was fixed at
$600.

Tho findings of the master In the
divorce case of Olga J. Doscher vs.
George M. Doscher, tho case where
thero was a prior existing marriage
was presented to the Court, and a
dlvorco decreed, annulling tho allog-e- d

marriage relation and granting
Olga J. Pohle, tno Innocent party,
liberty to marry as fully and freely
as she would have been had this al-
leged marriage cermony never been
performed.

Judge Henry Wilson called off the
issue list. A number of cases, in
which the costs have been paid, the
Court ordered stricken off. Others
wero taken off, as tho probability of
their ever being tried Is very remote.
Tho case of Carey vs. Kane was
stricken off on agreement of the at-
torneys, Chas. A. McCarty and Searle
and Salmon.

Still other cases, where the mat-
ters at Issue had been settled and
only the question of costs remained,
were blue-pencile- d.

Tho Judge wished tho lawyers a
"Happy New Year," and adjourned
Court until tho second Monday In
January, 1912. As far as Wayne
county was concerned, tho year 1911
was legally dead. Dax Voblscum!

Kill.

will close out a few

at low prices.
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filvo It n" Thorough Trial.
Dr. N. C. Schaffer, stnte superin-

tendent of public Instruction, urges
that tho school code, which became
effective December 1, shall bo given
a thorough trial before complaints
aro mado or amendments forcad.
Give the teachers, tho school boards,
the parents nnd the pupils a chance
to get used to It.

Good Milk Record.
A grade Holsteln cow belonging to

Wm. Smock, gave during her milking
period tho present year 10,'JGO
pounds of milk. This cow has had
no better care than tho rest of tho
herd, but seems to be a natural rec-
ord breaker. During the month of
Fobruary she averaged 44 pounds of
milk dally. New Albany Record.

Military Enrollment.
The number of able-bodie- d men In

Pike county, between tho ages of 21
and 45, who are subject to military
duty, Is 1,086, divided among tho
boroughs and townships as follows:
Blooming Grovo 48, Delaware 93,
iDIngmnn 55, Greeno 99, Lackawaxen
114, Lehman 99, Matamoras 179,
Mllford borough 153, Mllford town-
ship 28, Palmyra 66. Porter 7, Sho-
hola S7, Westfall 50. This Is a gain
of 28 over last year.

Will Carry Mall By Fast Freight.
New York, Jan. 1. Postmaster

General Prank H. Hitchcock intends
to extend the practice of carrying
second class mall by fast freight
trains. Ho so stated In an answer ho
filed in the United States Circuit
Court recently in the case of the Re-
view of Reviews Company, which
complained of discrimination because
its magazines were carried by freight
instead of by mall trains through tho
Middle West, for distribution to far
distant points.

The Postmaster General says tho
Government lost seven cents a pound
on all second class matter transport-
ed from New York to the Paclile
coast by mall trains in 1907-190- 8,

but that since early last year, when
the fast freight rule was enforced on
certain periodicals Issued at Intervals
of a week or more, a saving of

has been made.

vrOTlCE OF PRIVATE SALE OP
IN teal estate of the estate of
Thomas Neville, late of tho township
of Sterling, County of Wayne and
Stato of Pennsylvania, deceased.

At an Orphans' Court held at
Honesdale in said county on Decem-
ber 30, 1911, the following order
was made:

And now, December 30, 1911, on
reading the within petition, it is
ordered and decreed that a hearing
of the within application for an order
or decree for the private sale of the
within described land, shall be hold
on the 20th day or January, 1912, at
10 o'clock, a. m., and that an order
shall be then made as within prayed
for on proof of notice as required by
Act of-Ju- 9, 1911, unless excep-
tions aro filed, or a higher price of-

fered.
By tho Court.

In ccordnce with the above order,
an application will bo made to tho
Court at the time therein stated for
a decree authorizing a prlvato salo
of tho real estate of Thomas Neville,
late of Sterling, deceased.
M...B, Simons, SYLVIA NEVILLE.

Attorney. Administratrix.
104 3w.

&DR.W. LTHEEL
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VfOTICE OP
i ESTATE OF

JOHN G. RIEFLER,
Late of Honesdale.

All persons Indebted to said estaU
aro notified to make immediate pay-
ment to tho undersigned; and thoso
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them, duly attest-
ed, for settlement.

FRANCES E. Jes.1. ADAM KRAFT
M. K. SIMONS

Honeptlale, Pn., Dpc. 2ii. I'm. 104

Beg leave to wish theii many patrons a
Happy and New Year and sug-
gest to them that they may help their friends
to have the same by buying some of their

pecial
In Loiifi Pony, Near find Hudson Seal Coats. Cionuino
Fox, Mink and Wolf Mufflers with Collars and Net kpicces
to match.

Wo

ample Ladies'
remarkably

OLDDR.THEEL

ADMINISTRATION,

Sample Furs

Tailored Suits

PROPRIETORS

KEYSTONE STO'E
Prosperous

Sale

Long, Warm and Dressy Coats

For Ladies and Misses.
Separate Silk Waists and Wash Tailored ditto.

During January MENNER & CO., will hold
their Annual Closing Out, Made-u- p Goods, Sale
at Greatly Cut Prices.


